Queens South Africa Medal Royal Navy
soldiers medals attributed to rank, full name - medals attributed to rank, full name, service # military
unit/s served in soldiers country of origin period medals (single/group) 1 1914 - 1918 british war medal back
to index page - military-medals-online - queen's south africa medal, 2 clasps, transvaal, south africa 1902
(ofﬁcially impressed: 5644 corporal, royal irish regiment); 1914-15 star (3408 sergeant, royal irish regiment);
british war and victory medals (6-3408 warrant ofﬁcer somerset man s medals at auction - virtual towns
- accompanying private bailey’s medals, which comprise a queens south africa medal, a 1914 star with mons
bar, a british war medal and a victory medal are his queen's royal west surrey regiment boer war
medals 1901-1903 - queen's royal west surrey regiment boer war medals 1901-1903 regt no name rank
company remarks south africa medal south africa 1901 clasp south africa scottish hospital and corporation
- pelteret - 1 j(ohn)thomson orderly j thomson of the scottish hospital was awarded the queens south africa
medal (state bars cape colony and orange free state) (inscribed military unit/s served country of period
medals (single ... - queens south africa medal with 6 bars (belfast, laings nek, relief of ladysmith, orange free
state, tugela heights, cape colony) 2 kings south africa medal 2 bars (1901, 1902), 3 1914 – 1918 british war
medal , 4 victory medal baker royal inskilling 16 div then 30 div – uk then ww2 nz seventh session,
commencing at 11.30 am great britain ... - 184 seventh session, commencing at 11.30 am great britain historical medals coronations and jubilees 2017 coronation of charles i, 1626, in silver (30mm) by nicholas
april 2018 auction list closes at 9pm on thursday 19th april. - queens south africa medal, four clasps,
cape colony, orange free state, transvaal and south africa 1902 named to 4573 corporal w. ramm, essex
regiment. with copy medal roll confirming clasps, served with 3 rd battalion. war medals, orders and
decorations - davison's medal for the battle of the nile, 1798, in bronze-gilt, engraved john hole, minotaur,
pierced for suspension, very fine £600-800 unusually the men of the minotaur received davison’s nile medal in
bronze-gilt, with privately-engraved naming. roll of honour - saafa - t he south african men and women
commemorated on this roll of honour, were numbered among those who, at the call of country, joined the
south abbott, w. queen's (second) royal regiment of foot - abbott, w. queen's (second) royal regiment of
foot 2428 medal for the capture of ghuznee (1839) bar afgan ghuznee 23rd july 1839 adams, j. (pte) 31st
huntingdonshire regiment "order of wear compiled from london gazette and central ... - order of the
crown of india union of south africa queen’s medal for royal victorian order (gcvo, kcvo, cvo)) bravery (gold)
order of the british empire (gbe,kbe,cbe) distinguished conduct medal (dcm) uncontrolled if printed the
order of wearing australian ... - uncontrolled if printed dham, volume 1 al2 annex a to chapter 4 the order
of wearing australian honours and awards (modified) from order of wearing published by government house 25
september 2007, published in commonwealth valley district cricket club est. 1897 boer war, world war
... - valley district cricket club est. 1897 "with honour they served" boer war, world war 1 and 2, korean and
vietnam wars arbon alfred sydney howard born: in15 september 1904 leichhardt, new south wales died: in3
june 1953 greenslopes repatriation
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